Worship & Class Schedule

Sunday Morning
9:00 First Principals - Manuel Santiago in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Women's Class - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women's Room (#3)
   Teen Class - Bro. Eric Jenkins, Upstairs of Lobby

Worship Service
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
   Children's Classes, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

Evening Service
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
   Lord's Supper: Jordie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel

Wednesday Evening
6:00 Meal Served
7:00 Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

Deacons: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
Evangelist & Servant: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
Associate Ministers: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
   Manuel Santiago (214-646-5139), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
Song Leaders: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
Chaplain Baylor Lifeline: Burnett & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)
Hospital Chaplains in Training: Fred & Victoria Williams (214-821-2123)
Feeding Evangelist & Kitchen Supervisor: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

Love thy neighbor as thyself – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

Main Street Church of Christ
4300 Main Street @ Corner: Main, Peak & Eastside Streets
Church Office - 4301 Eastside Avenue Dallas, Texas 75226
Phone # 214-821-2123 www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

Main Street Church of Christ
Proving that New Testament Christianity works for the poor.
Phone # 214-821-2123 † www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

Sunday August 5, 2012

Opening Song: Ken Thompson #587 Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus
Opening Prayer: Brother Fred Vaughn

Communion Song: Ken Thompson #159 I Gave My Life For Thee
Contribution Song: Ken Thompson #113 Do Lord
Pre-Sermon Song: Brother Ken Thompson #255 Higher Ground

Sermon: Kelly Lawson
Zechariah's Prophecy of Pentecost AD 30
Zechariah 12:10 Prophecy of pouring out the Spirit on Pentecost AD 30, following the death, burial & resurrection of Jesus Christ cf:

Invitation Song: Brother Ken Thompson #675 I Am Resolved
Closing Song: Brother Ken Thompson #280 It Is Well With My Soul
Closing Prayer: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Please print your name & address with zip plainly on response cards.
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the invitation song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Requests

Sister Gloria Bunnell passed to Glory Pray 4 Ed & her family. | Bro Adair Chapman stroke, is somewhat stronger & better but running out of SS. | Sister Ginger @ home, blood pressure problems & diabetes still critical.

Bro. Martin Christensen doing much better in rehab hospital—standing | Sister Freddie McDonald Terminal @ Harris Methodist in Ft. Worth | Fred & Stephanie health, life, business sales, family, friends


Deejah Dean traveling graces, success in school | Bro Eddie Frazier have open doors 2 teach & Baptize in prisons. | Bob Callaway pray 4 strength, faith, housing, & do God’s will

Felicia Zuckerman needs prayer 4 her family | Evelyn Philips health, son returns from prison | Joe Ann Frazier pray 4 her, she had a stroke

Larry McIendon in Doctors Hospital Room 407 for a couple of days. | Virgie & Faile Davis pray 4 Williams of Greenville, TX, Mrs. Jackson & Pastor | Mary Young pray 4 her that she will be talking about domestic violence

C.B. Spencer & Jackson family, strength 4 Jimmy’s wife passed, family, Kelly, Ginger & body of Christ | Traveling Grace 4 Diana, Abby, Todd & Alyssa please, this weekend & next. Bro-in-law heal after cancer surg. | Linda Duffer’s brother that has cancer. Prayer 4 lost children to find the way to the Lord

Diane Horn stop smoking | Elizabeth Jones needs prayer | Clea needs prayer

Karen Mack 4 self, family, finance, grandkids to be successful in school | Julai Wilson 4 Main Street, health, family unity, finances | Manuel Santiago pray God fill the pews 4 the evening service

Lonnie Green 4 disability hearing | Calvin Washington needs prayers | Barbara Oscar pray 4 my family

Brother Ike Crawford passed away. Please pray 4 Barbara & family. | Herb & Mary Trout in Okla. & Mary’s sister are all sick. Mary is passing out & falling | Ryan Wess 4 his dad & oldest brother to be successful

Wanda McKenzie needs prayer for health problems | Chad Wess 4 himself his family, job & better person | Linda Engle, called from Little Rock Ark. Clean & sober in Church of Christ

Ladies Day Gathering is Saturday August 11
10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch

If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself!
See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778

Upcoming Events

Calling ALL Teens! Come join our Teen Leadership Program. Every Sunday Night @ 5pm. Teaching and empowering teens to be leaders in the church, the community and their family. Points will be achieved for completion of tasks. Awards will be given when milestones are met and when you reach the big goal you win a prize.

Sunday School

Ladies Class — Loyce Horn — Downstairs
Auditorium Class — Chevy Orosco
New Converts Class — Manuel Santiago — Downstairs
Teenagers — Eric Jenkins — Upstairs

Create and achieve goals in the areas of church, community and family. Points will be achieved for completion of tasks. Awards will be given when milestones are met and when you reach the big goal you win a prize.
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school 250
- Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am 300
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 100
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 150

Monday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Tuesday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Wednesday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 50

Thursday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Friday:
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,325

Letters & Emails from Around the World:
- Abilene, Texas: Thank you for radio broadcast
- Kyle Taylor, Internet: Every day I listen to fair to middling Gospel Preaching Thanks.
- Bro. Sunday Etimensi, Nigeria, West Africa: Need 3 Songs of the Church Books
- T. Daniel Raju, India: we need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
- Mildred Mason, Thomaston, GA: Sick/Shut in; I rely upon CD’s can’t go to Church
- Debbie Clauson, Bryan, Ohio: Please send me Cd’s, you sing my favorite songs.
- Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C: Stroke in wheel chair, can’t talk send Cd’s please
- G. Yesupadam, Spinagar, India: been preaching 18 years need Bible Studies & tracts

Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!

Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,062.00
Last Weeks Attendance: 229
Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie
Prison Baptisms 2012: 475
Baptisms @ Main Street in 2012: 57
10 Prayer Requests
Baptized this Week: Evelyn Phillips

Web Site Downloaded 25,612 Sermons in July 2012

Thanks to Grapevine Brethren & teens who came and cleaned up the building. Also Chauncey Willingham & Kenny McCarty Power washed the Building.

Sick & Shut-Ins: The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Flo Fountain, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb & Mary Trout, Freddie McDonald, Mildred Mason, Peggy Hawkins & Eilene Edwards
To “All The World & Every Creature” We’re Over Halfway There

1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to 7,000,000 North Texas Souls
1340 Radio Abilene, Texas
1300 AM WNQM Nashville

Covers: Nashville, Mid Tennessee, Southern Kentucky & N Alabama

World-Wide Christian Radio
Sundays 8 AM Nashville Time
15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.